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The Louisiana Industrial Institute was created byactOEol the
Legislature of 189I. It is an institute "for the education ol the wbite
children ol Louisiana ln the arts and sclences, at whlch Euch child-
ren may acquire a thlrough loademlc and literlry educatlon, together
with a knowledge ol kindergarten lnstruction, telegraphy' 6t€nog-
raphy and photcgraphy, ol drawine' psintlng, designlng and exgraY'
ing, in th?lr industrial appllc:rtiolrs; alsl a k[owlel3e ol ldn)y' pr]l'
tical and general needle-reotki also a knowleilge of book'keeplng, snd
oI agrioulturirl axl urechllicxl art, tcaethsr with such other pmc-
tical inCustries as ltoilt time to time mrry b3 s.rSrestei bi/ er.)3rien!e,
or such as \rill teoil to promote the ge:rgr.ll objclt ol sald inStltute
anal college! to-$it: tr'ittirlg and preplrlng suoh chlldren' male anal
female, lor the practical industries of the age."
The srme act located the school "at Iiu$ton' Llncoln Parlsh,
Louisiana," and placed it under the contrcl of the GoYernor ol the
state, two trustees appointed lrom the state at large' and one trustee
appointed from eaih colgressional distrlct of the state. By a sub-
seililent a'jt the State Superintendent ol Public Educatio[ was made
an e!-ollicio nlembcr of the botrd of trustees.
The constitution of l89t changed the name ol the school lrom
,,The Inilustrill Institute and Collcgc ol Louisiana'r to 'rThe Irouls'
iana Inilustrial Institute," and directed the legislatule t'o make suit-
able provisiol1 lor its suPPort.
The lirst session ot thd institute bcgan ln Septemb€r, 1895' wltb a
Iaoult)'ol six tcachers. Durlng the se$sion:ol Stude[ts lrcm 22 par-
ishes were enrijlled. The l&irulty for thc session of Si-'97 contalned
I teachers, and the enrolllnent rcached lllJ llom 25 parlshes' Durltrg
thc sessionol '9i-'98 the laculty coDtained ll teachers, and the enroll-
ment reached 300, from 27 porlshe$.
To accommothte thls growth the captrolty of the orlglnal Bchool
builtling has becu doubled by the tdditlon oi two wlngs, and aoomlort-
ablc iloruritorl' for gills has been creuted. All buildings are buut dur&'
blj'o brick, tnd are equipped with the latest lacllitles'
ORGANIZATION.
The LouisiaDa Industrial lnstitute is organized into the followiug
sell equipped departDents: LaDguage and Literaturei l\re and Ap-
Iied I{aUrematics: Ilistory and Ciyics; Iliotogy: Physics and Chemistryr
Mechanils (including Drawing)i Busiqess: Domestic Science; Horti-
culture: Dair}'ing; trlu6ic: Printing, aDd Tclegraphy.
CURRICULUM.
The work outlined in ttrc following ourriculum proyides fully for-
1. .{ union of acadenric and industtirl subjccts, wherebJ, cducational
and vocational training irre c,onlbined, ll]irkitrg acquisil,ion and appli(ja-
tion insepamble.
2, The intensire study oftlre essentiirl acadel[io subjects, supp]ement-
ed by the ulastery of a ro(ntional subjcct. .Ihe ourriculurl is ilesign-
ed to rnake doers, aDd not knowers only.
3. The ilaily use of shops, Iaboratories, alld a]l Decessirry facilities. for
which $.10,000 has been expended. Our students ,.learD to ilo by
doing.',
'Ihe wolk isdivided illtoquartcrs, ulr lrra rrget[cnt,.lyhidr enables the
studoDt to begin the couNe at the corrllleiaell)ent of any terrn. Clirs-
sidciltion is based oD the quiirter,s work. Stualents who are unable to
remain in sihool contiIluously can resume work at the beginniug.]f any
succoeding tcrDr $.ith the adrtntagcs and crealits of consecutire \y()rk.
Regulilr students rDust, take all ,,Essenl,ials,)and one ..lndustfial,,.
They will receire the degree of Iiachelirr r)fLr(lustrl.{Ii. l. ) upox 1he
oomplet,io[ of the required (I)urse.
-\ cedilicate of prclicienc5. is arvarded L(, eaclt student, upon the mas-
tery of any industrinl subjcr:t.
No sludent willb. pctiuitted to c111r*" his wor.k afterthe iirsr
month .)f his attendtn-.e.
ESSENTIALS.
TIR,ST CLASS-FIRST QUAIITEB.
Engtish-Elements ot Grammar to Syntar.
trIathematics-Common and Decimal Fractions ; Denomlnate Nuxl-
bers; Perccntage.
Gecgrophy-Geogmphic Processes; Physlcal Features o! Contineots.
Eistcry (U. S.) Discovery, Esploration and Settlemcnt, ot America:
Establishment, of English Ascendency.
FIRST CLASS_SECOND QUARTER.
English-Elements ol Gmmmar completed.
Mathematics-Percentage and its I'ppllcatioB8 i Powers anal Rootsi
Proportion.
Geography-Distribution ol Races: Animals and Plants; Polltlcal
and Commercial Geoglaphy.
Ilistory-Rcvolutionary Petlod: Developmentot Constitu0lonal Gov-
ernment: National Growth.
t'IR.ST CLASS-TIIIRD QUrr.IiTEn'
English- Lookwood's Lessons in Engllsh to page 222.
Mathematics-I'ropl)rtioni Equatlon ol Payments; Tbeory ot IIUE-
bers.
Physiography-The Elements ol Physiography.
History (U. S.l-Se]tional Strife: Secessloui Clvll Wari Our Own
Times.
sECOtiD CL,\ss l.,l ltsT QU,\riTBri.
English-Lookw(x)d's Lessons in Englisll completed! Ilasterplece8
of .{mericalr Litcruturc.
\[athematics- El0mentxry .{lgebrir.
Ilistory Egypt: Chllder: .lss:,'riir: llobyloniai thc Ilebrewsi Ph@nl-
cia: Persilr, and (;ree(ie.
Genernl Biologl -lnoltld ing Uior('scopy i tlre CcU; 
(ireen Sllmes:
Ycasts ilnd Ilacteriir: r\mcba and llclated Forms; Splrogym; Mildews;
I'resh-wtter IIydra: Starfish: Irilrthworm and Cray-flsh'
. Physiograptl)'-The Elemeuts of Physiogmphy complete'l'
SECOND CLASS-SECOND QUAR,TER,
English- Composit ion, and Principles of Rbetorlc to ArraDgement.
Ilathematics-EIel1rentary Algebra.
Ifistory-Ilome frcm tbe Earliest Times to .176 A. D.
CryptoSamlc ltotanl-I[clualing Blig)rts, Fungi, LioheDs, Rust8,
Smuts, Putr-balls, Toadstools, Fern, PiDe, etc.
Pbysiology-The Skeletotri Muscles; DigestioDt Food and l{utrl onl
Circulation.
SECOND CL.{SS-THIRD QUIR,TER.
English-OoDrposition, and Ilhetorio completeal.
Matlrematics --\ lgpbrJ to Qulldratir:s.
Illstory-trIcdlcvrl History.
Systemrtic llotaDy Including the comparatiyc studv of lhe hlgher
lorms ol plrnt life, beginning with ger. ination aDd eicling wl t I'ruo-
tlflcation.
PhysiologJ-Nervous Systcm; OrganJ of Ercrction: Spe.:,ll Su:rsrj.
'rrr I Rt) cL-\ss FIltsT QL--\li.j'rin.
EDglisll I)(] \'!'lr)plruDt tl!rd t+rir;vth of -\i]1-,ri...1:t Lit ,riltI:.... t,)
18;0. Irssiu \york.
ll a LLer)tal ics-QuiiC ril t ifs i IljDotnial Ther)t.airl iinrl LoLilrilllnri.
Hist( )r'r'- ll ( )(lcrn llisforr.
ID\'ertl'l,rilt! Z'nrl,).J] lnilualin3 th: -\rx r. )r. \-.)t.tii-,ll.l. i,.l..r.DJ-
ciunr. SlxIrgc. C(r,lcltter;lt(rs. Xahitrodcints. jl,,l]uslis. \\-r)rilrs. Inso.ls.
etc.
Chexlist,tr Il! gilirir Lllcnlistr.! : \0n-:llctlrllic EleiIcllts,
'fII t Iit) (,L-\ss riir[.0]il) QI__\titDii.
English-l)o\'f l0l,lll|11 il||(l (ilowth of -\r)lerir'illl Lit1,l.llt r.,to Iljt)0.
DssaJ' norli.
llatherDnti(s Pliltrc (i\1)r1l|tl.]. Iio:)ii:i I ilnil ll.
Civics-\\'(xxlrow \\'ils[r)'s't'lle f.1Ite. 1,r trrg,, :t00.
Eutox)oI)ral lrrclrLtlirrg tl)e st[(iJ Uf rtre i;u1trl.ll). I)r.ilgr]n Ifl-r,
Grassh rgrpIr. S(lltits!t I: !.. ( l.:l.llt. liili]Li S\ljrnijlr.t.. I)u,ul)1,,-lloo, Uual
1\'asl). i'ltlx'r \\'lsl). ili)i1lr. I l\. itn(l ljee-killer: ait(l re r,eltril)g ittlrl
















Chemistry-Iuorganic Chemistry: llctatlio Elements'
TIIIIiD CL'\SS-TIIInD QUr\RTER'
Erglish-DlYelolD-IeBt and Growtll-of Amarican Litelatule 
to
1900. Essay work'
Ilathematics-Plane Geomctry' Ilooks III' IV an'l Y'
Ciyics-Woodrow Wilson's The St'ate coILpleted'
CiJ"t"y-f oo"sunlc Chsmist'ry: Qullitrtivo'^'nslysis'
FOI'RTE CLASS-FIRST QUARTER"
Dtrglish-English Litcrature to Clvil War Period' 
Essly work'
Itathen1rtics-Soliil Geometry'
('hcEr ist rj - I norg3nic Ch,1mistry: Qualitative AnalyBis'
DrawiDg -Lett. rs atrd ! igures: Drerjisls instrJiglrt 
and curYed




Bxglish Erlglish Literaturc to .lge ol Johnson' 
E8say Work'
uuilro"r"ti"t-t"igo[ometry i .{dYancctl algebm'
ChexlistrY- Org:tnic ChemistrY




lgth CcntulY. DsstlY \York'EIlglish-English Literature'
Ilathematics--\uirl]'ti(:ilI 
(i0{)ruetrY: I )uririlt ir)n of l'lilne Loci'
CheLnistrl' D3terDrinatiYe lIincruIogJ
l IlistorY of ChemistrY'
Drawing-(-)rthogra phic l'rojcctioos: 
tnterslution oI Solids cnd De-
velopinent of SuIfir''lesl Elem'Jotrirry 
Pe lspeotiYei Advanced Geome-
trical Drilwirg: lItL:ll inc l)ruwiug. 
('fen Shects)'
}.ITTII CLASS-FIRST QUAIiTER'
Cirics-Walk0r's AdYanced l'olltical 
Economy to Con8umptlon'
:i;t;'-;;,:".; i'"lvrical ucometry: Discussion 
ol Plane Lct'
nirli." - ff"'uIr^i''s of Solids and t 
luids'
-
Dlawlng-Making Drawings ol Engine from text-booki Laking
Drar ings of some Mechanical DeYioe lrom obiect' Text: Thorne's
Senior Course iD llcchanical Drawirl9.
.['IFTH CLASS.-SECOND QUARTER.
ciyics-Walket's AdYanced Political Economy complcte'l'
llathematics-Difre!ential Calculus (Elelnentary)'
Physics-Sound, tIeat, Light.
Geology-Inoluding a bdel reYiew ol the sallent leatlucs ol gcologio
hislorJ.
Drawing-Traclng Dmwings and luakiDg RIue Prints; tsrush Shad-
ing with India Ink-all colors.
FIFT}I CI,]\SS-THIIiD QU.q'RTER.
Engllsh-Baskervill & Sewell's English tlrammar.
Uathematics-Integml Calculus (Eleruentirll')' or Roview'
Phystcs-Electricity and llagnetisln.
Geology-Incluiling Economic Geology witb speclal referenue to the
soll aDil geologic historJ'of Louisianl.
Drawing-Plans' EleYati()ns and PerspcctiYes of n IJuildi[g'
INDUSTRIALS.
l'l its'r I--D.\R-rrrRsT Qu,\ R'r-o R.
Printiug LearDing the Names and sizes of T.rpesl Learnirlg the
Iloxesr Pr.rctice in T]--pesetting.
Tclegmphy Learnilrg the lphilbet, nd eleDrentitry prlrcti(re iD
Eending and rerciving rvords. Required prolicicncy: .rbility t(, seud
short words correctl-r, and to rerteire sarne iYh{rn sent slowl}.
Typew ting Exercises jn .!'itlgering the slandard lie.Yt)o;trd.
shorthand-Principles uf l'llmlnlc Phonogr:lplrJ.
tjook-keeplqg-Sadler's th(,k keeping, ltudgel,\.
D{)mestic ScleDCe-Se\ving: llakiDg \ldel Uook.
Ilechanics- \inc Ericrciscs in Joinerl.
Hrrrtif ulture-l'he Principle of llliurt Crllturl]:.q.dtpt{biliti of Solls.
Dairyi[g-I)airJ ing lor thc IIorDe .uld f{rr thc llirrket: the Hrtndllng
ol the Cow lrom Cirll-hood 1o the Pail.
.J
Industrial CtremiBtry.




i.I E"ST YE..{R-SECOND' QUAtrC]iR.
Prlnting-TakinA Pr(lof: Cdrrecting proof: blstii'buting; herEis
useal id Cortposirig Rbom; Typesetting,
Telegmph.r-I,mcticc in sending and reoeiying short sentenctis com-
posed ol e sJ \.!drds, tdgethdr'\,vith instnictidn in the fldt principlas
of clectro mirgnotism fln(l the operation ol telegraph instiurrents.
Iiequircd prolicionc).: ubility to scnd corrcc y anil to reoeive as aBoie
al lhc spe,,d of Irr words pcr lninutc. irnd to explain the operation ol
clectro rnagorts ts ilpplied to telegri]ph instrulnents, and to corinejtt
koy ilnd soundcr on short circuit.
T)'pewritiDg Spred Pr ctice! Care of llachine.
B!)ok-ket ping-.qltdler's Book-keeping, Budget I], I,art I.; Courmer-
cial Larv.
Domosti(iScleuce Seiving: ltaliingtlndersult.
lk'chilnics-)( ino ll\ercises in ,IoincrJ.
Ilorticulture \\'ork of I'irst Quirrtcr oontinued.
Dairl ing-'Ihr llandlingofthe )lilk frou) the Cow toihe i:hurn.
The .\11 and Scien,rc of llutter-Itaking.
Irdustriit ('ht,rnistrX.
Surrr'l'illg ( i'r))pirss and l'rir slt srtrrcJing: .{djustment aDd Lrse'of
Instruments.
Industriill lliolog1.
J1usic Instmnleltirl or \:()cal.
I,'I IiST Y I].\ R TIIIRD QUJ.RITER.
Printing ltislloD's 'lhe Iracli.ill I>rinter to prge tjj; Typesetilng
ard DistributiDg.
Telegrdplry ]rr.il(iticc in stnding and receiving ordinary prlnted
matter frour periodicals, togethcr with further instructions in the
priDciplcs go\'eflting the opcftition ol the electric telegraph. Requir-
ed proflciency: abiliiv to send r:orreitly and recelve at a rate of 15
SECOND Y EAR-SECOND QU.\BTBR.
PrintiDg l>ractlce in lrnposition: l\pesettiDg, proof Correc ng
and Disl,ributioll.





Book-keeplng-Sadler's Book-keeplng, Bualget B, Part II.; CoEEer-
clal Law.
Domestlc Sclence-Sewltrg: Maklng Cotton Dress.
Mechantcs-Six Erercl6es in Joluery, and one plece ol flnlsheal work
cotlstructeil lrom dra,wlngs maile by student.
Eortlculture-Inyestlgations ol subjects oI Epeclal lnterest to tfils
Bectlon.
Dairying-Forage Crop6 ,or Cattlei Practical Yeterlnary Soieuce tor
the Dalry.
Indu8trlal Chemlstry.




SECO.\D YEAR-T'IBST QUART DR.
Prlntlng-Punctuation and Capttalizationi Coutinued .Prawticc ln
Typesettlng and Distrlbutlng; Bisbop,s The Practical Printer to page
00.
Telegraphy--Sending and recerying messages In regllar fori[s used
by rdilrcad and telegruph companies. Continued lnEtruction lnthe
principles govemlng the operatiou ot telcgraph Iines. Required pro[-
clency: ablllty to 6end and recelvent the ratc of20words per mlnute, and
to erplain the connections and flow of electricity over a telegraph line.
Book-keeping Banklng: Sadler's lbok-keeplng, Budget C, Part8 I.
lrl&II.
Do'ih€stlc Science-serving: Maklng'lvoolcn Dreas.
Ueclianlcs-wood Turning.












ln regular torm oyer a llne ao arrunged a8 to ofrer alt the alimculties
met with on regular rires, together with lnstruc ons in testing.Ior
trouble on telegraph line. Required proflclelcy: ability toserld anal
rJreiye at the rateof 2;words por miDute, anCan understaxding ol the
methods oi testing for grounds, cscapes, crosses and other troubles to
which telegraph llnes are subjeot.




SEUOND Y EAR,-TIIIIiD QUAR,TER.
PriDtiug-tr'ecdiog axd [i,unning Job Press, Cut ng paper for Jobs,
P(rctice in Typesetting, etc.
'felegraphJ-Co[tinued practlce in handling messages, tpgether
with instructious lor testlng telegruph lines with galyauometers and
resistirn.jc ccils: thc op3ratioa of reps:rters aaf tht prinliples of d.r.
plJxtelegraphy, the connection and care of main line batterles,
Ii3qLrired prolicieusy: ablllty tc Eend and reoelye at the rate ol Sl
words per minute, and an understanding ol the principles made use ol
in the opemtion of gahanometers, resistaDce coll8 anal duplex tele-
graphy.
Domestic Soience-Elelneutary Work in Embroidery.
Ilechanics-General Coostruction Work.
Music-Instnl nlental or Vocal.
'[tI InD ylt_,tR-t IRST QUIR'IER.
Printing-UakiDg Ready on Job and Cylinder Presses! Care of Inks,
and Rollersi lJishop's The Pm.tical Printer to page 121; Job Ctrmposi-
t ion,
Domestic Scicnce Sewing: .\d\.irnced Work in Embroidery. Cook-
lng: Classiflcation of Foods-Use in Building up Il.dl-Plantring atral
Equipping I{itchen and I)lning Room-Work with lYater Foods, Mtlk
Foods, Yegetables and Candles-Principles Inyolyed in CooklDgEsch.
ilcchanics-tr'orging: Dight Exercises in Lead and Ironi Firiug Boil-
er and Tending Engine.
lI usic- I nstrunrental or Vocal.
r6
IIEIP.D.Y FAR-IECOND QUARTER,.
, Printinf-Bishop's'The Practlcal I'rinter completedi Lloof Reading;
Practic€ in Job Compositioni Typesettlng, etc.
,Dome8tid Science-sesiug: Dressmaking. Cooking: Study of Meats
at}d'.Egg8-Their Colnpos'ition jPrincip]es InvolYedin Cooking Eaeh-
Methods of Secuflng the most Nutrition'from Yarious frts ol lleat-
Mak+ng of Salads.




Printing-Work of Seoond Quarter cotltinu'd: 'labular 1lrork'
Dorucstic science-sewingi r)ressnrilking {iook:ng: soups 1!ith anc
without, Stock-tr:allle ts a tr'ood. Icast-Stu.ly of Growth Use in
Breaal-)Iaking Light Itread-I]llki[g ]'owder' Soda, and Creitm ol
Tartar Their Composition--\ction 'lvhell UseC to Ilaise tJreaJ.




Itinting-lie]l)''s I'ross$ork to pilge:l-[: I'i'.I.]tjue irl'\\. )i:: ,)f Thlri
Yetr.
l)omestio Scicnoe-Sewi[g: Study ot Diffcrelrt WeaYes tnd'I'erturcs
of tlbth. Oookingi Study ol l-ru ins-(ir() t! t I t- Ifoo.l Va,lue -Principlts
Invol!'eal in lieeping Iruit-Canling, I'reselriDg, Piokling, alld DrJ'
ing Cakes, Loaf and La]'er I illin,S lor Oakes.
.\lecharrios-Itilcllir)(] lYi)t'li: Six ilxorcisos in Iron and Steel.
t[{)LiIiTII l-.E-\H -SECON.I) Q tl -\.RiltrIi.
-Pri!!i!1g-Iiell.r's Itosrtworii th p{ge iij], \Yittr continued 'prai-ltiDe io
the l$olk ofth( conip(lsing {rtd Irts$ .I1(x)Di$.
.I)omesl,ic S0ie[ce-sr$ing: Speoir] \\'i]rk. Crx)king: I-r.rzei! Des_
s..frts nnd Cream .l'astrJ'xnd l\rddings.




"r^*-ioru,o e,ARTER.Printing-Kelly's llesswork completeil and reyiewed.
Dompstic Science-sewing: Special Work. Cookiog: Planniug and
Serying trfeals-Duties of Host and Eostess-Ilygiene of Kitchen
-Ilousehold Sanitation.
Mechanics-Machine Worki A finished piece of work coEstructeil by
studeot from his own drawiDgE.
i
DEPARTMENTS.
The course in llistory is designed to lrake Etudents realize that
"nothiug in the past is dead to the man ltho rYould learn how l,he
present came to be what it is." Industrial inventions and their in-
fluence upon history arl) considered carefully.
The course in Ciyics treats of governmeDl,s, with a comparatiYe
study of its development as illustrated by the history ot thc Irlost
enlightened nations olthe world. The principles ilDd praotices of
existing oivilized goycrnments, and modern tendencies in the lield ol
politics are stuilied carefully. Special attcntion is given to state aoC
Iedeml goyernments iD the United Stltes.
The course in Politioal E0oDoDly givcs siudents a kDowledge ot
the pdnciples of that science, alrd of Ureir Irrore illlpl)rtant applioiti iors.
All studcnts are required to reld collate rtl ly in iheir irl re;tigx 1 ioll
of topics.
Text-books: Epochs of -\inerican Ilistory: )Ilers's E:tstem li,tt,iorrs
anal Greecel -\lyers aDd .lllen's Rourc; -\[) els's \Iediitral ail.l -\loderr
Ilistoly; \Tilson's'Ih(r State;'lYalker's .\dYanred Iblitical DJou(nny.
English.
The course in English cx)braces erery dcsiral)lc fcature, the English
work of the best schools in our land being oru c terion.
Pmcticability is the \vilti:h-lvold ol this iustilution, and it is pree[r-
inently that ofthe Flnglish aleltartnrent. 1\'I1i lt' \ve recogll izc the nece s-
BitJ of culti\.ating a pure litemr')' taste iD our students. and trl' to mcet
this rcqrireinerrt bI intr)duciDg tlrc r to Ieprescntativc Itrnglish $ril-
ers of all ages, we are pxinftllly irlanle thlt most ofthe young peol)le



















fault ls our coDstant eqdeayor, though it lnvolveB a most, exacting
labor which, in a school of this grade, can be jus fleil only by the ne-
cessities of the case. We therefore make accuracy and facility in the
use of English the first consideration: ts a nr.ans to this end we re_
quire a great, dcal of wrltten work, and also have weekly reylews in
the rudlments of Grammar, Rhetoric, &c.
So impressed are \rve by the lallure ol many college gEduates.to ex-
hibit eyen a fair acquaintance with our mother tongue, that we haye
determined, if possible. to scnd out lrom our institu on no graaluatss
who are deflcient in this respect. Accordingly the study of technlcal
English GranDrar lras been introduced into our Senlor course, anal our
graduates $ill go forth witha freshened knowledge ot what they
"lcarned long cuough lgo to folgct,', as onc expresseil lt.
As inyaluablc arljuncts to the iDstruction glven ln thls department,
wo llA\-e:
1.,\ librarl', \rellsupplied trittr Etrndard literature and the best
periodicals the \rorld affords. The studcnts have lree access to these
h('lps tnd are encouraged to usc them.
f. T'hc Industrinl:st. ir journal edited by the students of the upper
classos nd print(!(l l)y rnembers of ure classes ln typography. Thls ls
issued, $eekly arrd coutains the bcst produclions of the older stu-
dents, who rro required to write once a wcek for thls purpose.
3. tr'orlr litcrarJ sooieties! two for the young men and two for thc
women.'l'hesc socities arc sclf-goyerning, but the work done ln them
is under inrnlediilte superyision of tho tr'irculty, and is considered so
Dluch a ptrt of thc regular course tllat an! failureou tlre part ofomcerg
or nlembers to disdrxrge tlreir.luties is nlade a mittter of school dis-
cipline. flentl)ership irl thcse sooiel,ies is compulsory for all student$
of the higher classes: with rnelubord ef re k)wer classes lt ls op onal.
Mathematics.
lTork ir }tatlrcuriltics will extcnd tllrough the wholc period of flve
sessions or filtecn tel l s. Such portion$ of t,he subject are taugbt as
long expefleuec has prolcd ruost prtctical and benellcial to the
studcrt. Pupils are cxpcr:ted to be pr(,il,jieut, in thc fundame[ta
prccesses ol elementary arlthmetlc, buta review ot slmple and decl
Elal lrsctlons and denomlnate numbers ls taken in the llrst term'
The second term work i6 deYoted to peraentage ln all lts applications
to the business afiairs of llle. The third telm ls taken up \4 ith ratio'
proportion, powers' and roots ol numbers, equatlon ol payments' saY-
ing bank aocounts, part of menlturation, and the simple plogressions'
I.l1e lourth term, or quarter as termed in our rYork' is spent in
eleDrenUlry illgebrr. 'f'te terms, symbols dnd algcbralc procesGes
are inrpressed upon the PuPil.
In the fitth quarter the more complex opelations ol lactoring' mul-
tiplications ol fractlons' and simple equationB are lntruduced' In the
sixth or the last quarter ol the second year's'wotk the stateDleDt ol
probleErE, elimination, powers and l{x)ts ol o(luations' fractional exp(>
nents, and Btlical exprcsaions ale carcfull, r ':rs'dered The serentb
quart€r studies qutalratic$' the progrossion!i, per-nutations' combina-
tlons and logarithDs.
In the eighth and nlnth quartcm elementury plane gculretry i6
taught: the tenth quarter is deYoted k) $olld icor etry' Students are
requireal to hand in to the tcacher pl(lbletns t)f orignial work through-
out the cDurse in geometry, and in the \York ill solid geometry each
student is expected to make nral,erial llgurcs to illustrate the geo-
metrical conception.
The eleyeDth quader is glven plilne trigarnouletry [Ird Lravig&tlon'
with atnut three weeks tlnle de\'(,t.rd to tll(, t[ore colDpli(:ated work
of advanceal algebrit, including series, thcor)' of equations, undeter-
mined coct8cient. hinoltlial theorenr.
The twelfth aDd thirteenth quarter$ are spent iD anllytioal
Geometry, thefourtcenth in clemelrilry dilterentlal caloulus' The tilrle
of the 15th. quarter is dcvoted to a revicw ol the whole couIse'
Dudng thls term studeDts {re required t,t} look sonrewhat into the
history of the subiect, a$'to its devcloprnent and the men who have
contrilruted most' t(r our fi)tnuron stock of mathematlcal knowledge.
Thc text books arc Uilne'6 Standlrd r\rithmetic; Went
sorth's Algebra: Wentworth's Ge(nDetry, I'lane and Solid; Went"
worth's Trigonometry: Went\ orth's -\ll?rlyticsl Geometry: lilce and
JohnsoD1s l)ifferential Caloulus.
.lll the terts are lrsed Dlore filr rcferen(,e and convenieDce of thc
r
9
examples thanotherrls.. Students are urged tf,think fJr the:r,rselyes.
and to use a text ts a seryant ral bcr than as a ruasler.
Biology.
Mr. Trylo!.
The puryoses of the instruction in tsiology are three_folal:
1. Thc frst ain] is to quicl{en re pupil,s pofler of obseryation and
cncourage a loye and respect for nature,s laws. llodern methods ot
study and research hed r3ir origi[ in re study of the natural s]ien-
ces. Ilence in order to acquirc re so-callcd s,.rientiflc me rod _the
inodem idea of acquiring knowledge-a prcliminary or general survey
of th3 conditions and growth of liylng Datter in a prerequisite.
2. Each student, after haying.studieil re so-calleal bjological scienccs,
if properly taught, \r'illknow morc about h:sor her ovrnbody, and hcw
and when to guard against disease. ID short, thc pupil should b3
taught that the geleral principles of thss3ierce rest at flrc founilation
of every day 1ife.
3 Cencr:ll bio) ,gy is t ught as an inLroduction to flgriculture. horti_
clrllure, enl(,lnnlagy. sirnitllion. and the so-callcd practiqrl stieDces.
Biology lies at thc yerJ'foundation of our dairy and agricultural in_
terests. It should be stuilied by evcry onc wlro woulil preserve thc
public hsalth. b?jL,m3 a sus3essful agrio.Jltxrist, or e:rgJJl irl practical
industries.
The course, too, prepares the student for re study of medicinc,
It is thought rtt our medical oolleges arJ nrgteltin3 th3 fxet that,
no one at th9 presfnt day, without at teast souc preliminary knowlege
of biology, including bacteriolog.y anil sanitary s.jienee, is thoroughly
qualifled t1 pr.rrlilt ilr )-li:,in].
l'he courses ofered in biology are as followsl
PIIYSIOLOGY.
The course aims at giring le pupil the proper coDception of the
lrygiene and fuDctions of the organs of the human body rather than of
its a:rxtl:n7. lr'Jring the tifthqxiutsrof th3 cr,urce, attel on isgiyen
mostly to recit?rtions illustmted trJ skelctoDs, disscctions and Dicros-
copierl \yori(. I)uring thg sixth qirarter. the time is, for the most part,
giyen to the study of hygiene and testing a felv simpl" experimeuis.
I
AENERAL BIOLOOY.
Second year, first quarter lor flye double periods pe!week. Ttrls cla8s
will study yarious lo'wer forms ol both plant anal animal llfe, more e6-
peolally those ol hygienic or cconomlc impoNanc0. The course ln-
cluales, microscopy, the cell, protococcus, bacteria, yeasts, am@ba' Yor'
ticella, pammecium! spirogym, Yeueheria, etc.
The gcneral readings include Conn's Story ol Germ Lifg, Russell's
Dalry Bacteriology' Tarious state alrd GoYernruent llulletins, ln addl-
tion to the oldinary and more simple reference texts.
CEYSTOGAf,IIC BOTANY.
Second year, secoDal quarter lor flYedouble pcriods pgr we3k. The
types of plant lile studied inoludcs a blight,fungus, Iiohen,.rust, told-
6tool, moss, liverwort, fern, pine, etg. After thc coluplctlon of thsse
types, tt time permit8, eaoh pupil is assigned an individual topic tcbe
workeal more in detail.
BYSTEUATIC D{TTANY.
Seoond year, third qrutgr, flve dcuble psriods per week. Thls quar-
ter'B work lncludes tlte ccmparatiY. stLrCy of thr so'3lllef flowering
plants. T]le plan ot study i8 similnr ot, prJleCing qulrtl.'i.
INl/ETITEBIiAT& ZOOLOGIY.
T'hird yeaJ, first, qut.ller, Ilye days ol twJ porioCs cr?h p3r week.
The studies during the past ycar hxve included th] arice):I, yorti-
celle, paramecium, sponge, sea-weeds and coral polyps, staiflsh, sea-
urchin, sea-cttcumber, planarian,squ:rmellil, rotifer, naid-worm. earth-
worm, 6lug and oyster.
No Epecial lext was used bul.ln additli'n. to Lhe ordinary ('tass
manuals, Packard's larger Jlanual ol Zoolotj', fiollgst'Jn's. tr-orlns of
Anlmal Lile, Claus and Scdgwick's Teyt-book ol Zoology. The
StaDdald l,(atural llistory, Huxley's Inyertebrate AnatorDy. and
other bookE, r ere usod for referencP.
ENT(IMOLOGY.
third year, second quarter, flve d&lys. of two periods cach, perweek,
The types studied inlluded tb'.r cr ilsh, sr'$-bug, crab, sgorpio:r,
grasshopper, dragor-fly, butter,ly, wutericetle, Iishrnoth, wasp, ant-










Thlrd year, third quarter, flye days ol two perlods each,. per
week. Three days pcr week welc giyen to the study ol types whlle thc
remainder of the time was giyen to Bystemaflc zoology.
GEOLOGY.
Filth J'ear, setond quarter, one psrioal per day. During re past
y3ar the cntire quarter was giyen to thl Etudy of the evolution ol tbe
North American conti[ent anal th3 relation ol this aleyelopmeut t?
the gcology of Louisiana.
Fifth Jcu, third qirarter, ono period per day. Tte time ol thls quar-
tlr was giyen to the g?ographic geology ot North America and lts bear-
iDg oD geographic conditions.
EQUIP:
Thedepartment possesses the averagc collec on of relerence bookg
and publications. The list ot publications regularly receiyed, aDd ac-
cessibb to studcrts lncluiles, American Naturdlist, Botauical Gazett€,
Journal ol Applied lficrosoopy, Ptant World, Fem BulletiD, Asa Gray
Eulletin, Popular Science News, American Journal of tr{icroscopy,
.{.merican Geologist and oth3r magazlnes. During the past year each
class has giyen oue recltation period pcr week to the disoussion ol the
less technical and more int3lesting articlcs appgaring in theSe maga-
zines.
The laborat.ry outflt lncludes twenty-tour ol Relchert,s Compound
Microscopes, Ne\y No. YII, each having two eye-plcces and two obJec-
tiyes: one Reichert's Large Stand Compound Mlorosoope, No. III 8.,
having a 1-12 inelt objectiye with accessoriesi one (Elmacher Porafnne
box and bath; ollc Rcichcrt automatlc mlcrotome; trvo caulcra lucida
with microrneter, and the usual accompanlment ol rcagents, stalnB
and geneml supplies.
For illustrating class-work the departmcnt possesses a collectloD ol
marine lnyertebrates, a small collcotion ol reptlles, and oyer two hun-




The instructtou in Chemlstry l8 desigred to meet the nceds ol two
classes ofstuilents: one class lncludesthose who deBire merelyageneral
kDowlealge ol the s:ie:rgd on lllount of its eilJ3ation.ll Yrlu3 aod exten-
siye appllcation to the purpos3sof buman lifc; ttrc ottrer oonsistsof stu-
alents who intenil either to alcYote themsclves to Chsmistry, or to lol-
low some calling in which Chemistry ls an cssential. Accordlngly tbe
work is aliyideal into required anal optlonal coursls. Thl lorm3r are
necessary for graduationl the latter may bc clected 8s industrial bmn-
ohes.
fhe methoal ol instruction ls by means ol systematic lectures with
lUustratiye experimcnts, d.}ily oral examinations and associrt?d practi'
cal work iu t'he laboratory on the palt ol th! student. An attempt is
maale to train the student ln habits ol accurate obsarYation, carelul
manipulation, and silieDtific thinkinS. It l8 necesstry for the stu-
ilelt to acquire notonly knowledge ol tacts, but also tlre rotional ex'
planation oI tlrese fa'jts sl tir as th?y sCmlt oi explan:ltio[, and a
prcper appreclation of tho interdcpcndan'je ol obs3rved ph.noDlena.
In the laborat(,ry cleanliness alrd n]atll98s of mlnipulatioo arJ insisted
upon frcmthevcry outset. Each experilr'Ient as perfornrcd is writtetr
up in a laboratory note book, which is submittcd at the close of thc pe-
riod tor lnsp:otion alrd oriticis$. Spe?ial lttgntio[ is SiIcrI to chenF
rcal calc-rlatioir, the strdcnt bcing requited to hand iil at regular
interyals examples rroatly solved and cxpliiined.
RIlqLUrri0D couItsE i.
These are six in Ir'Jinb]r, cr rh ertrn Iin, )vJr tllrll ln ):rtlr i, il:r'-l ir-
clude General Inorgtlnio and Organic Ch'imistry, Chsmical Tireory,
History ot Chemistry, lnorgilnlc Qualitatirc -lnclysis, anC D..jt3rmi-
Ilative Mlneralogy.
couRsu t.
This course ls arranged for th.,sejust cntjring up:rn tlre study ol
Cbelnisl ry. Thr ol(,mcntirry prin, ipt('s l,hrt f )l.ln thc f.undirtion upon
which tlle sclenoe is built are flrst c{)rside'od. thr stnd.rnt then cn-
a
,,
ters upon the systcmrtlc stuily ot a pcrtlon ol the n)n-metalllc ele'
rDcuts anal their morc important compounilB'
COUBSE II
Thl rJ:nlininl noa-mltlllic el?mlnt:l a:lil thl mrtalll3 elgm?nt's are
stuilied in groups accordlng to thc perlodic classlfcatloo' I]lle lmpor'
tant meDbers of cach group are consideled tn ilctail, only brict Den'
tion bcing mad3 of the rarsr els!nsnts.
In aililition tc the rcaular lltbcratory \York caoh student is requh-
eil to prepare a srries ol. compounds ola metalllc clement, start'iug
ln sotrre lDstances with the metal, ln othels with a Daturally oocuring
compouud.
COUBSE III.
The flrst month 'is deYoteil to 'Ih3oretlcal Ctlcmtstry' The Atemlc
Theory in its relat'lons to Chemistry' and thl foun'latioa ol our
knowletlge ol Chemical Struoture ar? ilis3usseil' Thg Chlmistry of
ths Carbon Compounds oocupies thl attlntion of thc studcDt tor
tho remf,ining two mcnths. Only a briel srrvcy ol tbls ert3lsiYc
field is possibls vithlD s) shcft a tim3' Th: nxlB5lr ol cocrpcunils
taken up is small, anil thcse compounds arl 63lccted chiefly \Yith a
ric,y tc Draking clear th3 lunilamental prin?tple8' 
'WheleYer possi'
ble thc structural lormula is giYcir' a:rC l:l efsh ctrss th? reasons
for its adoptio:l arc prJiningntly brox3ht l')r 'lrd'
COI'RSE IV.
Th3 worl( oI the stutlgnt ln this and the following course is direc-
ted to the pra.tical acquircment ol the alt ollnorganlc QualitatiYe
Analysis. During tbe llrst month the student learns to recognlze
\vith the aiil of thc blow-plpe thc bases lir ccrllllul]ils an1
simp13 Dixtures. ,! study of tho rcactions lnYolved ln th3 determl-
nation ot the bases "in the w€t way" constitutes tbe work ot the
rcmaining two months.
Too olten chemical analysis rcsolYes ltself lnto & mere mectranlgal
hanaiing ot tcsttubss an'l prccipitatcs' thc stutlent loslDg 6lght' ol
the rcasonlng underlying tho pmctice' .4'n earnest effort 18 mede 
to
counteract this tentlency. The studcnt is required to write the 
cqua'
tioo r"p""rroting ea,ch rca3tlon, aod thes) elJxtlS:u arc m3de 
tbl
subject, ol spoclal Btuily ln thc lectura'room'
0
COUBSE Y.
This couNe is a continuation ol the precediqg. It begins with prao-
tice in the separatlon of bascs in complex mlxtures. 
'this 
is lollowed
by a course ln the determination ol acids. TIle student is now in a
posltion to undertake the complete analysls oI conplex mixtures, anil
consiilerable time ls giYen to such determlnations. The course con-
cludes with pmctice in the analysis ol alloys, coal, soil, potable water'
technical product s, and so on
COURSE YI.
Iu this course the student learns to recognize with fa'iility abcut
one hunihed and flfty of the more important rninerals. Thc chemical
and physical propertics of these minerals are considered in the lect-
ure loom.
One lecture on theHistoryof Chemistry is given eachweek througb-
out the course,
TEXT BOOI(S.
Remsen's Cbemistry (IJriefer Course): Roscoe and Lunt's Inorg?rnic
Chemistry; Dobbin and 'Walker's Chemical Theory: Turpin's Organic
Chemistry; Yenable's QualitatiYe Analysis: tr'o]e's Ilcnd book of llin-
eralogy: Dana's }lanual of }lincralogy and Petrography; Yenable's
Ilistory of Chemistry, Remsen and Randall's Chemical E-rperiment.
IiECO]IENDI'D fOI TiI'FDBDNCE.
Fownes's Chernistryi'lvitthaus' Chemistr'.v; Remsen's Inorganio
Cbemistry: Thorp's Inorganic Chemical Preparution: Iic,]1sen's
Theoretical Clremistry: Rgmsen's Orglnio Chemistry, Rrsroe's Lcs-
sons ln Chenistry, Iresenius' Q[alitatile .\ nirl] sis.
OPTIOIiAL (]OURSES.
Theae courses are arranged as for as possible to Deet the special
aims of the indiyidual student, and trray be yaried from year to year.
The followiDg courses are announced for 1899-1900.
covltsE r.
Thls course is desipined especialll'for prospective students ol medi-
ine or pharmacy. The work is entirely pmctical,and includes Urinary






































To be nameal hereafter.
FOR, RETERENCES.
Sadtler and Trimble's Text-tsook of Chemistry; Wltthaus, MeCical
Chemlstry; Van Nuys' The Urine; Odling's Practical Chemlstry.
COUIISE 1I.
Thiscourse is deaoted to Inorganic Quantitatiye Analysis, It ls
essential that, the stuilent shall have hatl some previous tralning in
Qualitative Analysis. After srme practioe in simple yolumetric and
gmrimetric estimations, the student is trained in the analysis oI min-
crals, ores, coal, scil and teshnical products. Four laboratory periods
a week of three hourc each are required. Those who accomplish this
course together with the requireil ooursesare prepared lor work as Ana-
lytical Chemists or Teachers ol Chemistry.
aEXT-BOOKS,
Clowes and Coleman'a Quantitative Cllemical Analysis; Fre-
senius' Quantitative Chemical Analysis.
PEYSICS.
On the account ol the lack ol laboratory facilities, the instruction
in Physics is for the present mainly theoretical. As soon aB the nec-
essary funals can be secured, proaision will be made both lor illustra-
iiye experimentation, and for practical work in the lDboratory by the
student. It is confdently hoped that the department wiU be lully
equipped witlrin the next two years.
Until appirratus is obtained, the work will be limited for the most
paft to Theoretical trIccha[ics, that subject being treated as a branch
of pure llathcDatics. 'Ihe study ls relegated to the senior year, so
that the student mily hayc attaired such proflciency in trIathematics
as to be enabled to appreoiate a somewhat adYanced discussion of lfe-
chanic8. This poltion ol the oourse will be fountl especially beneflclal
by those who purpose to derote themselyes to Engineering.
During the last, threo months the class studies Ileat and Light.
TEXT-r,OOX3.
{'Io be namcd hereafter). During the session 1E9$'99 the followlng
books were u8etl: I)anars trlechanlcs! GlazebrooL's Hydrcstatlcsi
Jones's Less,rns in Heat and Light.
I
9-
Carhart's UniYersity PhyBics: Ames's Tllcory 
of Physicsi Anthony
aJ B;ckett's Text-book of ?hysics (reYised bv }ragie) llaxw€ll's
it "-y 








Free hand anal instrumental mcchanical dmlving 
are taught in this
institution for two reasons:
rlriiiv ro" trr"i" "ducationill 
Yalue, secondly fortheir practical.Yalue'
i.^ it i, 
"rr"nay 
,""ognized by cducators that free hand and instru-
-irrtrl aru*iogiruin thc hrnd a:rl ey: 
i:l slll1 a \v'ry al tl t"-t t-' : 
t:
,"uirt;* ,rroob," toany student" Tlesirles cultirating the 
habit of
close obserattion and accuracy, naking ilmwings entir'ly 
from de-
.""ip,i"" "",tir^r.. 
tlle fa3ulties of mJmxry anil perccpt'ion'
2. As mechanical dialvi[g is th! foundation stone upoD 
\rhieh all
irar;i;r"r work is laid. iti irDl:)rtllre frcin a pr'l rtio:rl print of 
view
i"l"rart understood. Thc uranuftcturing world is helplcssty depend-
it opoo -".frutti"al 
'lla$ 
ing, for no complicatrtl piele of maehin-
ery coulal be constmcte'l without dmwings'
,ftl stud".tts frorn th'J tsnth quart'er an'l upwar't are retruired 
to
study druwing \rhicll includcs the folloving subjectsl
I.l&s'l'Yl'-L11'
Letters and ligur'es'
Elemenl ary geoLrctl i nldrawing'




Inte6ection of soiids and developmcnt of surfaces'
ElementarY PersPectiYe'







Working alrawlngs ol englne lrom text book.
Working drawings ol srme mcchanlcal dcylce mode lron oblcct.
Tracing drawlngs and making blue prlnts.
Brush shading wlth Indla lnk-all colors.
Plans, elevations and perSpectiye ol a dwelling.
Alter completing the abcve students who desire to make a Bpeclalty
ot ihawing mny s3leot on: ol ths tollowingcourses.
}IECEANICAL COUBSE.
Mechanlcat deylces and thc conyentional method8 ol lasteDing ma-
chinery tsgether
Cf,:ritrultio:r ol gt:lr reh3el, sJrr anl b3vel.
Ilaehine design.
Ilotion and construction ol Corllss englne.
Tracing dra\f,ings and making blue prints.
Complete set ol working drawings of a steam-cnfine alesigled by
6tudent.
StudeDts who take the course ln drawlng will be requlred te make a
Etudy ol the strength of Eatedals, ol mechanics, and to take the lull
courEe of shop-work.
Our drawing room is equlpped with tables and tweDtysets ot instru-
ments, and for practlcal work students have acccss to machlnery iD
6hops.
sHoP \YOltli.
The shop work taught oonsists ol ir coursc in woodivork, lorging and
urachine work: ilnd is givcn priDJipitlly bccause it is a prerequisite to
thestudyofrny braroh of eDginecring. Ilowevcr, n:rny students
will take work in this departDrent, because oI the oppodunlty they
hare to leam the uses of both woodworking ond metal working tools.
All students who successfully coDplete the whole course will flnd
many avcnues of ernploymcnt open to them which would otherwise be
closed.
^E 
the tirne for this work is limitcd, lt lB impossiblc to construot
many sahblc irfticlcs, for the student Dust spcnd most of his tlme
leal'ning principles, itvoidihg undue rcpctition as much as possible.




practical Yalue of the work.
The instruction giyen is both theoretical antl practical, and as
the chief object is to train the student, the work in any shop can
be learned more rapidly llere than in a conlmercial establishment.
The work done ln each shop consists of thc construction ol a set
of exercises so arranged aB to deYelop skill in the uses of all tools'
auil to coyer all principles of the subiect studied. After constructing
these exercises each student will bc required to construct some fln-
ished piece of work coreriDg many of the pdtlciples preYiouEly studied.
The completion of thls work in a satisfactsry manDer' cntitles the
studeut to adrnission tc the next higher course.
AII \ivork is made frcm drawings and agcuraoy is insisted upon,
as it is absolutely necessary to success.
\YOODWOI,K.
As the plane is the fust tool usecl in this work, the stutlent is giYen
thorough instruotions iuits use, and is taught the names of its parts
and how to gdnil and whet the bit. In a simililr maa:r:r thl cllstrul-
tion, care and use of ea.h t'ool is folly explained.
The work in this shop consists of the construction of spliges, dore-
ta,ils, mortises and teDons and rnnny other representative jointE. The
uses of eaoh erercise in ptactical \York will be poiDteil out, 'lhc sub-




The equipmeot for teitching these subjoots itoludes trYeh'c double
Fork-benches supplied $ ith twcntl -four complete sets of tools! includ-
lng a vise, srwa, ohisels, gouges, oilstcne, squares, sSre\v-driver, etc',
one power ba[d-saw, one power cross-aut and rip_3aw, 1,we]Yc lYood_
turning lathes, one grindstone and 2r fair assortment of special tools
to be used by the class in comDon.
Two years will be requiretl for the mastery oi these subjct ts. Upon
completing the woodwork students will bc elisible to the forge-shop.
FORGlNG.












ing. The lvork includes pmctical training in the pfnclples of workiDg
iron and steel, as well as ill tempering and annealing steel and case:
hxrdeninS. iroi. .Ih3 yr,rious op3ritioil of dr.rwin3, benCing, splitting
upsetting. twisting, puDclring, welaling, anncalingand case_hardcning
will be learned. .l'hc student will also learn the proper temper to
$hich a tool should bc brought for working eiurer wood or flre metals.
After completing the course of exercises, he will be required to
rnake a pair of tong.s, a haumer, and a full set of tools lor the eDgiDe-
l:rthe, which hc will use in the machine shop. After linishing this
work the student \yill be qualided to do any ordinary piece of
forging.
'fhis shop is well equipped with twelye power blast forges, twelye
anyils, a full set of tongs, anvil tools, chisels, hamnerc, slcdges, etc.,
at each forge and one yice and an emery wheel for general use.
e }IACIIINE SIIOP.
-A.fter the student has linished the course iD woodwork al1al forging,
he will be rexdy to enter the mr:hine shrp, whsrc te work is carried
on ina manner sirDilar tl that pursueal in theother shcps. .Ihe
Btudcnt will make a Eet ot exer;ises, involvlng thc uses of the engine_
lathe, phncr, shaper, drill-press and millin3 m:r.jhine, He will alsc
Ieirrn thc uses of the yice, hammer anal aold ohisel. After Daking all
the exercises, each studeDt will also be required to construct from his
own drawing either a small steam-engiDe or to make a set of drawings
of sorDe of thc applianoes used in the shop. such as a soupling, crab,
elutch or jack-sore\y.
Our equipment for ura0hine work will consist of six engine-lathes,
eight yises, sets of wrenches, taps, dies, Lanmers, chiscls, etc., for
constructing all kinds of Drachine work.
STEAII PLANT.
'Ihe steam plant includes one sixty-horsc-power St. Louis Corlis8
engine, one sixty-horse-polver Atlas tubular boiler, one Marsh deep
$ell pumping-engiDe and one Hancock inspirator.
All students flllo take the Mechanical Course will be requlreil to
flre the b,liler flnd care for thc engine and st?tm-pump long enough to




Tracy's llechaDical Drawing; Thorne's }lechanical Draqing! Uni-
yin's lrlachine Designi ltrilson's Steam-l)oilcrs: Church's llechanic8i
JamlesoD's trIanual on Steam and the Steam Enginei Ila1sey's Slide-
\ralye Gears. Low and Beyis'Machine Drawing.
Domestic Science.
ln the ilepartment ol ilomestic science instruction is giYen in
art needle-work, in the subject of foods-their composition aDd use-
and in the practical application of scientilic principles to cookery'
ART NEEDI,E.'!V'ORK.
The object in teaching needle-work in thls ccurse is tc familiar-
ize ttre student with such work of this kintl as will f&11 to
her eyentually iD caring properly for the clothing of her householil'
Economy in buying is not lost sight of, and when the proper facil-
ities are ayailable instruction will be giYen in the wearing, dyeing'
etc,, of mate als.
T'he work is carelully graded and may be olassilied under four
heads, Tiz: model s'ork, plane se\\ing, dressmaking, and cmbroidery'
MoDEL WoEK-'Ihe stualent begins thc coulse in sewing by rnaking
moilels illustmting the stitchcs commonlx used in sewing' When
these models are conlpleted the student coD henl, fell' g ther' and
stroke gathers, and pLtt on bantls, tinish r)ff soan]s' dam in'l patch, and
\trork button lloles.
PLArN SEwrNq-The knolflledge aequired iI) making thc models
is applied in rntkjng an undelsuit: also other plain nccdle-i{ork is
alone on household supplies, linen, ctll.
I)riD-csv-\KrNo-The student is taLlght, to take nlcasures, draft
her own pattern, 8nd cut and lit a plain. tight waist lining.
-qhe then makes a {iott{rn dress, using the littcd !laist lining. lvoolen
thesscs are next made. foltowed bJ'. rc[Iodeling old garn]onts, and
making shirt-wtists, teil iackcts, sliirts, etc.
ErBriorDEE'y, n]Tc Instruction is giYen in cnl)lroidery, begin-




E'OODS AND PR,.q.CTICAL LABOB,.{TORY ltrORI(.
The subject is studied from the follo\ying standpoints:
1st Foods Compositlon anil yalue.
2d nelations of food to the human body, includlng a study ol the
prcccsses ol digestion, absorption and assimilation.
3C Classcs of foods, arld elements making up eaoh class lnt]re pro-
ccss ol llfe. lletlrods ol preparing for the table
4th Chcmlstry of fooCs anil chcmical changes which takc place in
cooking. Principles in\.ohcd in the process of cooking and their prac-
tical applicrtions. The care of the kitchen and dining room ls empha-
sizcd, with spccial attention giyen to neatness and deftness, and econ-
olny of time, strength and noney.
Instruction ls giyen by mcans of lectures gleaned lrom the best
authoritieson thc subject, and practicalwork in thekitchen labomtory.
Ileforc studying the subjcct the student, Ilas had instructlon ln chem-
istry, plrrsiology, botany ord bacteriology. The end tc bc attained ls
kcpt contlnurlly in yiew: yiz.. to make thoughtful, intelligent, carclul,
cconomical, tDd slstentatic *-orkers lor the cause oI humanlty ln the
nrost importunt of all social institutions-Tl& Ilome.
Business.
BOOI(-EE EPINO.
Tlris course is desigred to gire thc studcnt such aD insight lnto the
prineiples and pnctice of llook-Keeping as \yill enable him not only to
understirnd ho\y buisness affairs are conducted but to take part.in
ttrcm il ncccssirry. Ilenoe thesubject is prcsented in sugh a way as to
combine the(ry and practice from the begiDning,
I,'rrniliarity witl) the rules for debiting and credlting is galneal by
maliing the entries. tr'or making these entrles the student has the same
datir thtt a b(r(|k-kcopcr in a business offioc liould haYc for the same
transactions,
lIc receires orders, bills and inyoices of goods, checks, notes, drafts,
rcceipts, curloncl', ctc., and, guided by the instructions ol hls employer,
rnakes the propcr cntries fron these pape6. IJillsare madeoutonthc
crnplolcr's Drinted bitl-h(ads when goods are sold, statements ol ac-
A
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count rendered, business letllers are qritten: checka, notes, drafts etc.,
issued: paper currency is receiyed and paid out, care being exerciscd
in making change, as the couectness oi the cash account nlttst be
prored at frequcnt intervals: dcposits of qash arc made at the bank,
the deposit slips being made out and credit receired in the bank book.
In this way the student bccornes faililiar with the different forDlsof
papprs and tbeir vilrious purposes.
The work is at lilst of the simplest chtuacter, coDsisting of easy
transactions repeated man]'timcs to thoroughly familiarize Ule be-
ginDer vith each. Ercry new principlc that is introduced is accom-
panied by copious explanation. As the student adyances, trlnsactiona
inyolving morc iliffi3ult' pfinciples are intloduced.
'Irial balances and balance shects arc nladc, and the Iedger closed at
frequent intefi'als, giying thorough training in these inrportant phases
of the $ork, and brilging out olearly thc object of each account. The
most approyed formsol LOdger. Journal. Day llook, Cash Iook, Sales
Book, I[voice Book, C]reck Book, (,)tc., lrc used, and pruotice is giYcnin
the use of special columns-
The instmctioD in Book-Keeping isentirely iDdividual: that is, there
are no classes: so thirt the progress of studcnts who, by reas'rn of natur-
a,l ability or previous training, are ablc to adyance rapidll', is not clreck-
ed in any way. Rcgular studcnts nray linish the course inoDe session by
working an horu and a half daily.
A c.oulse in Co[lDrercial Law is givcn! rcquiring about, one quarter's
daily class \rork.
Those vrho linish the required work and stirnd satisfaotory examina-
tions in Book-KeepiDg, Cornmercial La\y, IJusineES -{rithruetic and
tsusiness English are sranted certifilatcs of proficien.y.
Printing.
lnstruction in this department is contincd to the regular forms of
work rnct \vith in the modcrn printing olfitc. It is not th9 obic:t, as
the time deyoted totlre $ork each day does rrot permit, to makc ex-
pelts, blrt to Five the student a practical kno\vledge of the




























is dtted for all ordinary posl ons.
The Industrialist, a mlnthly pxper hcretoforo editad anal mlnageal by
the nlembcls of the Itigher classes, and ..The Gxll Fnrna and Flora
Bulletin", a birnonthly jottlnal edited by prof. 1V. E. Tn.vlor, areprint-
ed bythe studcntsof the departmcnt, affording ample practice in
type setting. The IDdustrirlist will be publislred as a weekty during
the scsslon of 1810-1900, under the m$nagrnent of prof. W. C. Itobinsou.
The I{olk is not alone rcstricted to printing ils an ,,Inalustrial".
The educational talue ol the instruction carnnot be oyer csfimatedr
thc students being constantly prrs ccd in the use of capitals, spell-
ing. punctuation, and pflragraphing, attain a proficiency rey $oulal
n(Jt olLcrnise rca'tll.
The cquipment, which ls sufficlent lor irll practical purposesj consists
of tlrc following:-
Ninteen pairs of ca6es with 810 pounds ol &polnt, Ronlan type: 50
pounds of 6-point Roman typc: ,rl,n excellent assortment ol job type,
brasa rules. bordeIs, ornrmcnts,leirds and slugs; eleyex stanils, ston es
chases; a saddlc bcck binden a 25-inch Reliance paper cutter: a quarto-
medium Chandler and Price Old Stylc Gordon Job press; a pmuty
cylinder press.
Telegraphy, Stenography and Typewrrting.
Inst nrcti.rn in t fr""" 
"r,t 
j"'.tr ."ill bn. giteD in ilc(ordtnce witb the
I lan detailed in tlre CurriculuDt uDdcr the lroirding lndustrials.
Unclassrfred Subjects.




Applicants for admission must be 1'l years old, and must be able
to read, write and spell with tolerable correctness.
They must pass a satisfilctory examination in ArithDetic as far as
Denominate Numbers. These are the requirements for admission to
the First Class. To enter a higher class the applicant must pass a
BatiBfactory examination in atl of the subjectsof the preceding class
of classes.
All students, upon cntering, assume the following obligation:
I hereby pomise to satisfy the sclious obligations I assume as a
stuilent, of the Louisiana Indust al Institute by studiousncss and
good coniluct, and by shunning all distractions and infl[en:es that
would interfere with my $ork' I fu her pronise thtt I $ill not
join nor renlain a DlerDber of any organization or sooicl,y that does
not form a part of rny school or church work'
Expenses per Session.
TUITION IS ]TR,EN]
Incialental fee, to be paid in advancc
Board..............






To tinal the total expenscs of a session's w{)r'k add to your liYing
expenses ths oost of yt)Lrr class and Inlustrial t9\t bllks. Illustration:
Living expcnses perscssion.. ...... ....... ''. - -......... S10{ 00
Text books, tr'irstclass.,....... ......... i95
Inalust al text for Shorthand. . . . . .. .1.00





Young gentlemeu board wlth teachers, and wlth approyed lamilles
ol Ruston and ylctnlty. They pay lrom eight totendollar8& month
for board, oDd one dollar a month lor washing. Iloard includes luel
aod lights.
Young l rdles board in the dormitory, under the s:rperyislon and con-
trol of teachers.
Each o3lu]l,:rt mlst lnrnls:r lJur Bhllts, tw) pilltr c:llel, o:rt plir
blankets, one qullt and six towels. These articles, and all other cloth-
itrg thatwiD bc washed, mustbe marked plalnly with their ow[er'B
uame,
Dtsctpltne.
Students wh? are doXsient ln thelr stuilies durlng the month are re-
quired to prepare lor their work under the supervision of a teacher.
To b3 proflcient ln a quarter's work they must hayea monthly average
ol nct less than 7i per cent ln etch Eublect, and they mustmake 75 per
ceDt oI thl quartlrly exr,min&tlon maximum iu each 6ubject. They
nust repeat the work ol any subjeot or subjects iIl whlch they are defl-
clent.
Dcmerits aregiven lor all mlsgonduat. Any student whose demerlts
aggregate 100 lor a se8sion will bc requlred to wltlrdraw froe the lnsd-
tute.
Oampus. (Sco ilq')
The campus ls au englosure of 2{ acres, well shadeil and naturally
dralned. It has been plotted intc an arboretum, aUrletic flelds, tennls
courts and bxilding sttes. Tire systematic plantlng ol trees,lor soien-
tiflc anil ornamental purposes, has been begun, and the campus has
been sodded with bermuda grass.
.t
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This lncluales all nesessary cxpenses except the cost ol clothlng,
The ctrst ol b)lk8 ls brsgd o:r publlghsrs' prlcgl. SJ)l:r1-ht:rC te xts
can usually be bought and Eold lor twc.thirds ot cost.
Students who study music must pay a lee ol lrom three to fiye alol-
lars a mouth.
3a
Index: A, main bullding: B, presidcnt,s home; C, athletic fleld; D
athletlc fleld: E, site rescrved lor additional bulldingsi F, arbcretunr:
G, alormltory for girls; IJ, lromc of the proleEsor of mechanicsi I, ser-
Yants'house.
llnDex to fl)8in tBu[Ding. (sm cuts.)
Basement: A, cngine roonr: IJ, forgc rocmi C, kitjh3x lxboritory; D,
room lor telcgrlphy; E, sewing room.
Firct Flocr; I', [raehlnc room; G, wood-shop: II anC I, chss roo:ns;
J, libmry; K, rcception roomi L, ofiicci )I and N, class rooinsi O,
chemical laboratory: P, physical litbcrator"y.
Second tr'loor: Q, printing roomi R, draBing room: S atrd T, clirss
rooors: U, auditorium: V alrd W, olirss r,Jcinsi X, biolr))aic li'Jlratcly:
Y, business room.
Equipment.
tr'or English and Hlstrryl 1.011 yolumls of strndrrd w(,rk3: willl
maps: relief Draps.
ForMathcmatics: lltthemrtlcal mriels. s._rrvcylnl inltrurn):rts.
For Riolcgyi 2{ Rcichert's mioroslcpcsi orte ertrn btr jtsrioloJioal
micrcscopei one microtcute: camtril lugldt; dissctting microstopea:
reagents for micros?opic tyoik: re0rlng cages: aquiuiuD.l: collcstion of
madne inyertebrates: c,ollection of lr1arinc flshes, et0.
I.or Phl'sics and Cheurestry: Thifty ssts of il)paritus for iDdiyidxal
use: chemicals lor course; analJtigrl bllan!s; sp33tros jopo. bammeter
(BunseD); thcrmomctcrsi induction ci)il: Elisr)it Lrlirnal3 b.ltt-.r-r,: pl]t-
iDurn crucibles: flasks and pipettss; bur..ttlrs: wrlter brths: distilling
apparatus: blast lamps; rerrgent l)otl,krs, ct,(,.
trbr DrawiDgl l0 drawing tables. :t0 sot6 dra!ving instmmrxlts.
For McqhaDlcs: Woodshcp-12 double work bcnches::-l complete
sels of Lu)ls: one powcr rip 4nd rr()ss r:ut s:t\v (,)ntbincd: l:: wolrl turn-
ing lathes; one band sx\yl complete asslrt:nlnt of spgji&l t1lls.
tr'orge Shop-1z bllst forges: lg.rnyilB:1x)lnplcte s3t of slsrlg.rs ham-
n]ers, tonga. etc.
Machinc Shop-Six engiuc lrthrs: ono planrrr: onc shtprn onc drill




























mers, chisels, etc., for construction of all kinals of machine work.
SteaD Plant-One 60 horse power Oorliss eugine; one 60 ltora" ro*"awater tube toiler; onc steam pump; one Ilancock irsplratni; oneCrosby engine indicator: calorirneterE, thermometers, nt"., fo" tnatiogengines and boilers.
- For Business:6 R3mlngtoD typewriters: E complete tables for bookkeeping; ofi3e outflt.
For Doinestic Science:5 Cabinet scwing [rashines; cutting aDalfltting outflt; food chartsi one stecl rangq one *"1 , ,t-r; ;;;Aladdin oven: kit3h?n utellsils; alinin3 roJjr ort:it,
For Printing: Oireprcutyn9 s press; o]tc Cht:]Cler & pricejobpress:
onc paper cut I cr: onc sl aplcr: r,otnpletp ass.rtDlcnl oI typc,
For Telegraphy: Batteries, instruments anal wire connections for 126tudents.
All class room6 are furnished wlth single deBks and slate black_boards.
StuDent Organi3stion3.
T!Yo Literary Societies are condrrcted by re students of the lrigher
classes as a part of reir requircd lvork in English. fa"llam"rri,l"f
usager quick flriDt(ing, apt cxi)ressjon, aird rs dclcruxl ot deb.rtc are
scme of the ytluable lesso[s ]earned in these societies.
A Young itleD,s Cl)ristian AssociatioD hasa flourishing mcmber_
ship, and a growi[g. influencc. It receiyes re personal 
"airiatoo"" 
otthc faculty.
Athlctic orgrniz tions for physical dcvelopment are in existence
and offer aurple prul-ision for nelrcssary exercisc.
Aibr8rp,
The Lib&uJ.occupies the mcst itcntral quarters in the buildlng. Itcontains about 1000 roluDes of strnalard works,ana o 
"up"u""oirti*collection of periodicals. It is a pubtic depository, * *., 
""."iri""the yaluable publications of the general governmenl,. IJ"lpfrl p;;;;:
icals betring on the subjects taught in thc sclrool are kept _ ,O" irUr"-ry tables. The library js open alaily, except Sunday, anal students areexpected to rnake judicious use of its conteDts.
1o
{nfluence6.
The members of the faculty are Christians, and surround students
with a Christian atmosphere' The ilaily exercises ol the school are
beglB with chapel service, which all students are required to attend'
uDless their parents direct otherwise'
The exceptioDal freedom of Ruston from the Yices and tcmpta-
tions ol town life, and the sounal public sentiment of its people' 8up-




Ruston's situation ln the pine hilt8 of Louisiana, and its freedom
IroBr tlisease-proilucing suuounilings, make it one of the healthiest
poiDts in the state. This together sit'h cheap liYing and wboleso:ne
influeDces makes it aD ideal school town'
a
Ro[[ rrt Stubents.
ErDtanatl:n: C, ChemistrJ! M, Ilechanicsi D, Domestlc Science:
R, Rffrk-keepingi S. stenography: P, PrlDtiigi T' Telegraphy
Nilrre.
Idaills. Lillir' .....
.\danls. \f illlrlce ..
-\nllersorr. J. tl. .. .
-{nr(,Id. E. \\'......
.\shle.r'. .\ llen.. . .
-{tkins, . H(xl.'11..
-\tkir)soD. Slr.llrt . .
tirirrl. I id, ll.. .
I'arit, r. ( ielltrie\'(..
I itker. Llrrlirre... -.
ttaurulrr. J. ll. ...
Itell. ('. R..........
l|(.11, Hatt ic ......
Ilell. L. ]L ......
tlell. llar.r \v. . . .
t'ien.,it. ll, H.. ...
lk,rill. \\'. I'.....
Blirrkrr()tt. E. S....
tJlacktron,s. C.. . -
Rlnrrks. rl. C... -...
ttoltoll. -1. (;,......
Bond. Regina O. ..
Il)re). (i. L -..
Ilorden, '\lice ....
Itossello. A. K.. . . .
Iloughton, I. S. ..
Boykin, Knten....
ttmdford. C. l).. . . .
Rransford. J. G...
Itreard. J. M. Jr., .
Hrewer. [J. -4... . . .
Bridger, P. R.....
Rritain, Lellie. . . .
Brmks. R. IL.




















































........ Ruston . .........




. . . . . . . . . Glrard . . . . . . . . . .
.......,.Cooper.....''....
.......,.D'Arbonn6,.....
..... . .Illonroe . . ,. . . ...
......,..Arcadl8...,.....






Brown, l'. D.. . . .
Bryan,J.E....-.







Cann, A. A. Jr........
CaDn. ]I. Ceftrude
Cann. S. F ... -
Carter. Louic F)... -
Carter. llrs. R. tr)
CarJ, D. C.. ... ... .....

























































Collins. -\. E...... ....
.. . . ... . .l)'-\rbonDr.. .. ..
Collins. Lillirrn E
. .lndian Iil)agt.. .
ColYin, ]I8ry E.........
ColYin. Sallie. . . . . . . . .
Colvin, S. P............
OolYin, Thomas l{...
ColYin, 'f. V....... ...
CoDpton, S, (i.........
C,()nner, J. C. ... . ......
Cmk, U)'ra H...... ..
Corcorirn,.\.tl . . .....
Cordill. I'. U.. ...
Cordill. S. L.... ....
(lottle. K&tc...........
Coul tre.y, R. H . . . . --..
Culle-y, (i. tL...
Dnle, ]larJ'........ ....
I)irvis, ,\udro)'. . . . . . ..
t)tvis. tr l(')'d . . .
Dn ris. (1. E
I)aIis. Y. -\...... ..
Davis. Nellie.... .. . ..
Davis S. ,\ gustlr....
Davis. '\rl-. E....
Daws()n. John Il'., ,1r. . .
l)ealr. 1;. Il..-.... .....
Union\.ille.
liuston....
-... l'nionYil]0. . . -.
.... Rtrst()r ........
.. WelchtoD......




. . . Ruston . . . - . . . - .
...JIt. L('tlilnon....
(;ilbert. . . . . . . . . .
. New Eta........
...( herr.Y" lti(lre. . . .























Derrees, !Y. .R.. .
DeMo6s, W. M.
DeWItt, llorgan
Dudley, L. L. . . .
Dupuy, G. 8,.. . .
Easton, W. V,. .
Elam, Lucius. . .
Eldredge, tI. A
Eldredge, L. M..
Ellis, Dlla. . . . . . . . . . .




Fouts, 8d. . . , . . . . . . .
(:)arland. Cora L.. ..




. ....Stonewall. .. .,.. .
. ... ,RustoD . .. .. ... ..







































Lim\'cs, J. Q....... ..
Gm),Tnldic ......
Gl.al, \1..\.... .....
(;rcenc. Helen 11. . . ...
(lr{rene.'l'. -{.. -.......
Greerc, \!'. A .....
(ireer. C.'l':...........






Shreveg)rt. . . .
Ruston.......
... Vienna
































. . .sllmllrerfleld .. . .
lillslr)n




. llv(,rgrtrr .. -
{
I{all, tI. B. . .
Ilardin, C. 8.......
Hardy, Kate. -........ . ..
Hardy, Mattie... .......




Ilattaway, Donnie. .. -...
HaYard, lI. L............
HaYens, S. A......-.....
Ilaynes, W. G. ....,.....
Hendrick, 811a...........
Hodge, Daisy B..........
IIodges, Linda May. ....
Holstead, Bernice.......,
Ifobtead, Kate... ...... .
Ifolstun, J. D .....,.....
Ilouston, N. lI .........
Iloward, Aline..... ....
Hower, X, X. . . .... ... . ..
Hoyt, J. J. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Jackson, Ilason. .. . ... .
Jones, EmDra
Jones, If. ,\....,.. .....





Kinabrelv, A. D .........
Kinmau, C. w............
Kinman, Kate............
Kirkpatrick, W. A.... ..
Knowles, H, A...........
Knowles, Lottie..........





























































Gibsland. .. . .
.'lYilniot.....









































. . . ,Itusic.
. . . .}Iusic.
Lindsey, Pearl.....
Rocky llount.
llannirg, J. I']. C....
Ilanninlt, Jessie.....
IIay, Dom....... - -..
Uay, J.8..........






Milling, Jas. II. .
Itims, flary W. .
Itims, S. S.......
trIoncrief, 1Y. W
llonkhouse, W. I..... '
)tolris, B. T. - . .
trIorris, J. ]L...
llorris, trIay.....
Mouison, J. C. ..
Uount,Itl. Leslie


























Coushatta. . ,.. .
Simsboro......,
.Calhoun...,....





Milburn . . .
,Ruston.. . .
Robson. . . .
sic
. Arkansas...
. Louisiana. . .
t





Musser, R.8.....,... . ... . .Robson
Neilson, E, D ............,Ruston ... .,
NicholsoD, E. lV. .... . . .... .D'Arbon[e-. .
O' Bannon, B. L............Surnmerfleld.
O' Bannon, Jimmie D . ... ,Ruston. . . ..
Pea[ce, W. F.............. "














































Robinsoo, Ifettie II .........
Rougeau, n. ........ .........I),ri"". .........
S:luls, J, A...,.... .... ...R'rston .. .. ..
Sellers, B.Il. ......,..........SurDlnerlield.....
Shayer, Sal]le.... .... .. .....Ilughes' Spur....
Sherwqd, Jno. W ..........Ruston..........
Snyder. W. )l.. . .. .....(l,rrx, .. ...
slpel, J. Il ... ...........11llst.,rr.. . . ....
iteel, ll. A.
Stcphens, Lcla.. . ..,.. ..,..
Stewart, Alma.... ...........Monroe. ...... . .
Stewart, lJertha. .. ..-...,
Stewart, Ida N....... ......llinden...... ..
-qtone, Ella .... . . . . . . . . . . . . Cansrille ...



































Stralrbridge, J. .8.. .. . .. .. ..Washington..... .
Swayze, IJ. G. .. .. . . .. .. . . . ..Ifonroe. ....... . .
Terry, W. B........ .......,.Evergreen........
Thompson, C. C. ..........,..nuston...........
Thomson, E. W., Jr, . . , . . Delbi. . . . . . . ...
Toombs, J. D.......,. ....Delhi............
Tulner, A. D...,.........,.,Minden..........
Turrcntine, Dassie B. . .. . . .Ruston.. ... . .. , .
Vlnoent, R. W. ....,....'....'trincent....,.....
'Walker, Minnie V...... ....Gausyille... .....
Walker, W. H....,,..,.....
Wallace, J. T. . ['innflelil........
17
Stoyall, Alma...............,Stovall........,,










































Wartelle, J. F... ....... ..Washington......
'lvasson, O. N .,............8]ancharal......,.
watts, Mary..... .... ....Ruston...........
Ivells, Cecelia..............,Boyce............
'Wiley, (+ussie..,.. . .........Lecompte.,......
Wiley,.I. T.................
Wiley, Lander...., ,. ......
Willianls, Ethel... ........Ruston..........
\,1 illiams,'l'. H ...... ,....Henry ......-....
Wilson, l'red..... ....,......Coushatta .....,.
Wolf, tlebec.a ............Lecompte..,. ..,
l{oora,ek, R. E......... ...,.Hootls MiII...,..
Yearw,xd. J. f'. . . ... . .. . ..Ringgold .,....
Yearwed, J. G. ..
Young, J. 8. . . . . . .
YouDgblood, J. D.







Bond, II. C. . , .. .. .
Goodwin, Bertie E








Book-keeDins and Professor of BusinessI Stedocr-aDbv.l Br[nclleJ, Lotlisianir Iu-
























IIodges, lff m. HaIDiItoII
Hucy, tlett ie C.
flul lield, lI. Gerr"rudc








lVlt h Hon..Ino. Dynr()nd.




,q.ssistanL in Historv and






StenograPhY. Scnographer lor I'arnlers'
lDstitutes.




















































itenograpL{rr. ]i. C. P. &
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ti r,\rell, Gen'1. AttIs.. V.S..\ I'. Ry., trlunrue. t,a.
'f|ir, lrL,r. Ruston. T,ir
-\t I I(,me.
SlL,D,,Frj1t'ller, t\'. F. 1.rr.-l,,f Glr,crr (\,rullrrri.
sl ',e!clrL,t L.
Presi(ltnt i Secretars. L:r_
Stilte L'Ili ve15itJ. "'
slenograplrer for Farmeru'
I t) stitutcs.
.\..ll\! llrs. Lucins Sea 2.1












I I()!Y:t l d. Nc(ldie
Kinrlx,ll. r\ \'ln)er
1.. rr,rrcr,tielg. L'. B.





























l\'attace, J. T.. Jr.
Sl rrd\,rr. La. Ind. Inst.
\Yr,.l rrrr IiniLltr Oi:rc r,rtur.
]l:rsrr.li,r. -\ rk -
Ilo(ri:lieeper.
Sl u(lril Ll. in.l [rlst.
,\ t I I( )nr e.
(llerk, Ilomer. La.







l'rjn t i ng.
Ilo, 'k-kr.l.IiIg
i\ tenographJr.
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